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Invasive Species Identification Walks at Fox Preserve  

Invasive species are non-native species that can cause harm to the environment, the 

economy, or to human health.  Invasives come from all around the world and are one of 

the greatest threats to New York's biodiversity. 

Invasive species cause or contribute to: 

• Habitat degradation and loss 

• The loss of native fish, wildlife and tree species 

• The loss of recreational opportunities and income 

• Crop damage and diseases in humans and livestock 

This series of two walks will focus on how to identify invasive species of plants. 

  

https://curiousbynature.wordpress.com/area-nature-preserves-parks-and-trails/fox-preserve/
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Winter Plant ID – 

March 1 @ 9am:  We will depart from the trailhead parking area located along the south 

side of River Road, approximately one-half mile east of its intersection with Buhrmaster 

Road. 

In recognition of National Invasive Species Awareness Week (February 25 – March 

2, 2019), this walk will feature winter plant identification of a variety of invasive species 

found at this preserve.  FYI:  This summer, we’ll return in July for another plant ID 

walk as part of New York’s Invasive Species Awareness Week.  For more info 

regarding “part 2” of this invasive species ID series of walks at Fox Preserve, 

please view details shown below. 

All participants must register by visiting MHLC Events Calendar. 

 

https://curiousbynature.wordpress.com/looking-nnwly-from-riverview-road-toward-parking-area-and-trailhead-kiosk/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fox+Preserve/@42.772195,-73.8029559,953m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x89de0d82be7481f1:0xa7b634c06ebd542!8m2!3d42.7756307!4d-73.7937257
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fox+Preserve/@42.772195,-73.8029559,953m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x89de0d82be7481f1:0xa7b634c06ebd542!8m2!3d42.7756307!4d-73.7937257
https://mohawkhudson.org/events/
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Summer Plant ID – 

July 12 @ 9am:  We will depart from the trailhead parking area located along the south 

side of River Road, approximately one-half mile east of its intersection with Buhrmaster 

Road. 

In recognition of New York Invasive Species Awareness Week (July 7 – 13, 2019), 

this walk will feature summer plant identification of a variety of invasive species found at 

this preserve. 

All participants must register by visiting MHLC Events Calendar. 

 

https://curiousbynature.wordpress.com/looking-nnwly-from-riverview-road-toward-parking-area-and-trailhead-kiosk/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fox+Preserve/@42.772195,-73.8029559,953m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x89de0d82be7481f1:0xa7b634c06ebd542!8m2!3d42.7756307!4d-73.7937257
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fox+Preserve/@42.772195,-73.8029559,953m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x89de0d82be7481f1:0xa7b634c06ebd542!8m2!3d42.7756307!4d-73.7937257
https://mohawkhudson.org/events/

